Teambuilding on a
Volvo Ocean Race yacht
Where can your team
improve?

Watch our training in action!

Join a teambuilding challenge in The Netherlands, Sweden, Finland,
Belgium, UK, France & Spain.
Setting sail with your team on a legendary Volvo Ocean Racer.
During this teambuilding you will be able to define strengths and
development of your staff, co-workers and employees.
You will set sail with the 60ft Volvo ocean racer BOUdragon. We can
carry a maximum of 12 team members and are able to set sail 2-3
times a day if the group is > 12 people.
Volvo Ocean Race Teambuilding
Volvo 60					Max. 12 persons/boat
- 1/2 day (4 hours)				
€ 3.500,- (excl. VAT)
- 1 day (8 hours)				
€ 5.000,- (excl. VAT)
- Facilitator team dynamics			
On request
- Delivery fee					
Depending on Port
Additional features like RIB racing, a professional photographer,
Team Sailing Gear with branding, Lectures & Dinners are available
on request.
		
Contact us for a special offer to set sail for a unique teambuilding
challenge. #jointheride!

Optional packages:
- Team shirts Helly Hansen			
€ 65,- per person
(Incl. logo print of your team/company)
- Food and Drinks on the boat
€ 25,00 per person
- Captains dinner / BBQ			
On request
- RIB tender photograpy (North Sea)
€ 750,- / day
- Photographer 				
€ 600,- / day
- Lecture Hans Bouscholte			
€ 3000,						
Prices are including use of sail clothing + lifejackets + all safety features. If another port is requested we have to charge a delivery fee.
Due to Covid-19 regulations or irresponsible weather circumstances the event can be rescheduled by Holland Ocean Racing.

Helsinki

Our 2022 program

May
9 - 14			
16 - 19			
30 - 31			

Breskens
Scheveningen
Scheveningen

June
1 - 3			
6 - 10 			
13 - 16			

Scheveningen
Scheveningen
Scheveningen

July
14 - 15			

Helsinki

August
15 - 19 			
25 - 28			

Scheveningen
Breskens (Breskens Sailing Weekend)

The Hague
Breskens

From the 10th October we will be available for booking a
teambuilding corporate in Alicante.
Please contact us if you have special requests about
countries or ports.
Alicante

www.hollandoceanracing.com

